Prospect 3
Reading and Writing

You have 7 parts .
You have 80 minutes .
Please answer with a pen .

My name is …………………………………
Class: ………………………

Part A
Talking about the media. Read the sentences and fill in the blanks with a correct word.
) 1 ) ومري.  جمالت زير را تا وُشته كلمً مىاسة كامل كىيذ.الف ) حرف زدن درتاري رساوً ٌا
1. Last month I ……………….Fajr International Film Festival. ( received, edited, attended)
2. You can ……..….. great books from the internet for free. (connect, download, participate)
3. If you like to know more about Fajr musical festival, you can …… its website.( surf, install, update)

4. My brother ………… a very useful language app on his mobile. (interviewed, attended, installed)

Part B
Read the conversation between Elisa and Paul. Circle the correct words to complete it .
) ومري1 ( . ب ) مكالمً تيه اليسا َ پل را تخُاويذ َ دَر كلمً صحيح خط تكشيذ
Elisa: ( What – how) ’s your favorite job?
Paul: I like to be a bank teller.
Elisa: What ( do – does) a bank teller do?
Paul: He (help – helps ) people open an account.
Elisa: And is it an easy job?!
Paul: No! Actually it’s very hard.
Elisa: Oh! ( Where –what) does he work?
Paul: At a bank.
Elisa: Is there any bank near here?
Paul: Yes, there’s one over there.

Part C
I write my picnic day in my notebook . Read it and complete the sentences with the
words in the box .
)  ومري2 ( دَ لغت اضافي است. ج) تا اوتخاب كلمات مىاسة از كادريادداشت مرا در مُرد رَز گردش را كامل كىيذ

Last week I …….. to Bandar Abbas with my family. We went to the …………. I went into
the sea for ………. and I got a bad………… . My mother …………. me to the doctor. The
doctor ………….me. He wrote some pills, vitamin C and capsules for me. Then he told me to
………….. at home and rest for some days. I followed the doctor’s ……………and now I feel
better.

Went – seaside – swimming– cold
checked – stay - advice– took

Part D
Teacher is asking some students about the pictures . Look at the
pictures and answer the questions completely
)  ومري1( . تً سُاالت معلم تا تُجً تً شكل ٌاي دادي شذي پاسخ كامل دٌيذ.د

T : What is the tourist doing?
S1 : ……… ……… ……….. …… …………….. .

T: Is Hamed brave?
S 2: ………, ……… ……… ………………. .

T: did She have a heart attack?
S 3: …….., ………..

…………. …… …………….. ……………… .

Part E
Complete the interview with Dr.Javid .
. مصاحثً تا دکتر جاَيذ را كامل كىيذ،ي ) تا تُجً تً شكل
Interviewer: Hi, what do you do?
Dr. Javid: I’m a ………………… .
Interviewer : Do you like your job?
Dr. Javid :yes, I ……….. it …………. much.
Interviewer :Do you wear special clothes in your office?
Dr. Javid : Yes, ………. …………… …………….. ……………… …….. ………….. ……………. .
Interviewer : Thanks.

Part F
This text is about my mother. But it has four mistakes . Find them
and write the correct form .
)  ومري1 ( . آوٍا را تياتيذ َ شكل درست آوٍا را تىُيسيذ.  اشتثاي گرامري دارد4 َ ( مته زير
My mother is a teacher. She teach math at high school. She is great at math and
I thinks her students can learns many things from her, but I doesn’t like math!

Part G
Read the text carefully .

Yoshi is hungry. Yoshi wants to eat.
Yoshi walks to the store. Yoshi walks to the grocery store. Yoshi walks to the
grocery store because he wants something to eat.
Yoshi arrives at the grocery store. It is late. The sky is dark.
Yoshi buys an orange, an apple, a banana, and a mango.
The orange costs 50 cents. The apple costs 60 cents. The banana costs 10 cents.
The mango costs 90 cents.

- Now , are these sentences true or false ?
) ومري1( . مشخص کىيذF  َ جمالت غلط را تاT جمالت درست را تا
Questions
1) Yoshi walks to the grocery store because he is fat.

F

2) Yoshi arrive at the store in the morning.

F

3) Yoshi buys a tomato

F

4) The apple and The banana cost 70 cents.

F

Write complete answers.
) ومري3( .تا تُجً تً مته پاسخ کامل دٌيذ
5) Is Yoshi thirsty? ……………………………………………………………………………… .
6) Why is the sky dark? ……………………………………………………………………. .
7) Where does Yoshi go? ………………………………………………………………….. .

Good Luck

